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The Baroque guitar duets  songs; Baroque guitar music. 13 MP3 Songs CLASSICAL: Traditional,

CLASSICAL: Baroque Details: MUSIC STUDIO produces baroque  classical solo  chamber music,

meditation  relaxation music products as well as solo nationalistic music. Our music is available on CD

and in the universally compatible MP3 format, allowing consumers to play tracks on any portable music

device. MUSIC STUDIO allows consumers to buy physical CDS and/or download MP3 format single

tracks or complete music productions for substantially less than what they would imagine. Day by day

MUSIC STUDIO will continue in search for developing a unique catalog, high music performances, best

audio quality as well as easy to use integrated online systems. THE BAROQUE GUITAR DUETS 

SONGS. DUO GUITAR MUSIC. RENAISSANCE GUITAR MUSIC. DIEGO NAVARRETE, JAIME

NARVAEZ, GUITARS. DIEGO NAVARRETE - guitar A native of Madrid Spain, Diego Navarrete recieved

his musical training in Barcelona from Vicente Vzquez and Francisco Gall. Living today in Canada, he has

held a professorship at Toronto School of Music since 1991, and since 1989 has served as University

Guitar Player at the University of Quebec. International recognition was established in 1985 when he won

the Premio de la Guitarra Espaola, and has grown through his recording career with over four recordings.

Diego Navarrete performs frequently in major international halls and concert festivals. He conducts

master classes in interpretation of early  baroque guitar music. JAIME NARVAEZ - guitar A native of

Ajalvir, a small town close to Madrid Spain, Jaime Narvaez recieved his musical training in Bilbao from

Eduardo Zozaya and Manolo Frez. Living today in Toledo Spain, he has held a professorship at Toledo

School of Music since 1988, and since 1989 has served as Guitar Player at the same school.

International recognition was established in 1990 when he won the Tercer Premio de la Guitarra Espaola,

and has grown through his recording career with over five recordings. Jaime Narvaez performs frequently

in major international halls and concert festivals. He conducts master classes in interpretation of XX

century guitar music.
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